
News from Europe.
Vostrrs,'May 80—The Etta Carrespon-

i.lenz states that • Marshal Paskiewitch de-
clares,that Little Wallachia had been evac-
uated solely for strategic reasons, .but that
the Russians will soon return to Krajova ,
and subject to martial law any persons who
may have assisted the Turks.

The journey of Marshal Paskiewitch to

Kalarasch and Silietria has been infinitely
postponed. .

During the last week several conferences
have taken place between Count Buol, the

Earl of Westmoreland, and, M.de Beurque-
nay/ at which conditions were agreed upon,
.to be offered by Austria to Russia after the
former has occupied Bosnia, the Herzego-
vina, and upper A lbenia.

The conditionsWere said to be found ac-
ceptable bY Baron Meyondorff. They
were regarded as being probably the final
attempt of Austria to restore peace before
the declares herself.

• A telegraph dispatch from Constantinople
•ofthe 27th April, states that the French am- .
hassador, having insisted that the United
-Greek Catholics should be permitted to re-
main in Turkey, a serious misunderstand-
ing arose and. General Barriguay •d'Hillers
prepared to leave Constantinople,when the
Porte yielded. The Sultan was seriously
tied isposed.

The Turks ore about to blockade Greece.
'nig policy ofthe.Shah of Persia appears

to haTe become hostile to Russia. He claims
the restitution of the ancient provinces, and
was putting in force an army of 50,000
men.

Dispatches from Bucharest state that the
Turks had advanced from Kalafat to Kra-
lava, where they were .well received by the
inhabitants:

It was rumored the. Russians intended to

evacuate the whole of Bulgaria.
lc was again stated that the Russian fleet

had come out of Sebastopol.
Several conferences have taken place in

Vienna between the British, French aad
Austrian NI in istersat which conditions were
agreed to, to be offered by Austria to Russia
after the former has occupied Bosnia and
Upper Athena. The conditions were said
to be found favorable by Baron Meyendorfil.;
they were regarded as being probably t he
final attempt of Austria to restore peace be-
fore she declares herself.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times ; writing at the date of May 8, gives
this important intelligence :

It is stated on good authority hero, that
Russia recently notified to Prussia that she
had determined to address an ultimatum to
Austria, calling upon her to explain her con-
duct, and summoning her, rather peremp-
torily, to declare herselfeither for or against
but, at till events, to declare herself'. The
Prussian minister replied that the Emperor
of Russia need not give himself the trouble
of addressing an ultimatum to Austria, as
lie (the Prussian) well knew, and could tell
beforehand, the nature of the answer that
would be

Nearly at the same time Austria inform-
ed Prussia that she also was about to ad-
dress an ultimatum to Russia, calling upon
her to account for her intrigues, and her
revolutionary attempts in the states of neigh-
boring sovereigns, and in particular Mon-
tenegro, where she (Austria) was detertnin-
eine put down by force the revolt. She al-
so reproaches Russia with her conduct in
the Principalities, and insists upon their
evacuation. When ultimatums of such a
kind are passing to and fro we may soon ex-
pect something more serious.

•

The Great Men of our Country.
At the age of twenty-nine, Mr. Jefferson

was an influential member of the Legible-
tureof Virginia. At thirty; he was a mem-
ber of the Virginia Conventionr at thirty-
two a member Of the Continental Congress;
and at thirty-three he wrote the Declaration
oflndepenclence. AlexanderHamilton was
only twenty years of age when he was ap-
pointed a Lieutenant Colonel in the army of,
the Revolution, and aid.de-camp to Wash-
ington. At twenty-five he was a member
of the Continental Congress; at thirty, he
was one of the ablest members at the Con-
vention of American sages who formed 'The
Constitution of the United States ; at thirty-
two he was Secretary of the Treasury, and
organized that branch of the Government
upon so complsto and comprehensive a plan
that no great change or improvement has
since been made upon it. John Jay, at
twerityinine years of age, was a member of
the Continental Congress, and wrote an ad-
dress to the People of Great Britian, which
was justly regarded as one of the most ele-
gant:productions of the times.• At thirty-
two "tre prepared tho Constitution of New-
York, and in, the same year was .appointed
Chief Justice ,of the State. Waghington,
was twenty-seven years. of .agtrWhen he
covered the defeat of. the British troops at
Braddock's retreat;, and The same year was
honored by:an appointment Hof Coinman-
tler-in•Chier ofthe Virginia forcei. Joseph
Warren wastwenty-nine years of ago when
he delivered the memorable address of the
bth of March which aroused the spirit of
patriotism and liberty in this section of the
country: and at thirty lour he gloriously fell
in the eautelif freedom in the battle on Bun-
ker Hill. FiShet Ames at the age of twenty-seven; had wicked" püblic attention by the
ability. he displayed in the•discussion •of
questions of public interest. At the age of
thirty, his masterly speeches in defence of
the Constitution of the United States had
exerted great influence; so that theyouthful
orator of thirty-one was elected' to Congress
from the Suffolk district, over the Revolu-
tionory hero, Samuel' Adams. Joseph Sto-

, ry entered public. life' at' the ago of twenty-
six ; he was elected to Corigress from the
Essex district- when he was twenty-nine
was speaker of the•Massachusetts House of.
Representatives at the age of thirty-two,
and tho same year was appointed by Presi-
dent Madison a Judge of theSupreme Court
of the United States. ,De; Witt Clinton en-
tered public life at twenty-eight; Henry
Clay at twenty,six. The most youthful
signor of the Declaration' of litdepundence,

•

was William Hooper, of North Carolina,
whose age was but twenty-four. Of the oth-
or signers of the Declaration, Thom. Hay-
ward, of 'South Carolina, was thirty ! El-
bridge Gerry, Benjamin .Rush, James .Wil-
son, and Mathew Thornton.were thirty-one
Arthur -Middleton and Thomas Stone were
thirty-three.

The Cuban Plot.
The second act in the great scheme for

consolidating and perpetuating the domina-
tion of the slaveholding interest, was opened
vestefday in the Senate of the United States.
The Laushinn resolutions concerning Cuba
were presented and referred to the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations. A profoundly
Interesting and significant debate, though of
course in its present stage it could only deal
with the sudject at arms' length, was had
upon it. The lending point made by the
representatives of the slaveholding interest
was, that if Spain takes any measures to ef-
fect, however gradually and peacefully, the
removal of Slavery from the island, such a
steel, or the proof that it is in contemplation,
will justify this country in taking forcible
possession of Cuba and holding it as part of
the United States.. The only doubt raised
by Southern Senators related to the quest-
ion of fact, whether any such project was in
contemplation or not. Mr. SEWARD alone
intimated that he should oppose any inter-
vention on the part of this Government in
the internal affairs of Cita.The indications are unmistakatle that the
next great battle against the domination of
Slavery, is to be fought in connection with
Cuba,---if the Free States feel sufficient in-
terest in the matter to fight it at all. But
the Slave power is so flushed with its. Ne-
braska victory ;—it has the whole Execu-
tive power and patronage of the Federal
Government so completely at its control ;
so considerable a portion of the Northern
representatives are anxious to sell their votes
for office of fur cash ;—and the people of
the Free States have become so habituated
to a cowardly and disgradeful submission to
whatever of degradation their own repre-
sentatives may impose upon them, that but
little ground for future hope. remains. So
fax as the present Congress, and the present
Administration are concerned, we have no
doubt that everything will be done which the
Slaveholding interest may demand. JEF-
FERSON DAvis is the ruling spirit in the Ex-
ecutive Department. Ile has been an open
and declared advocate to Secession ;—and
the policy of the Administration, under his
lead, is to prepare the South for this contin-
gency.

If the people of the Free States have any
disposition to resist the accomplishment of
these designs, they will have an opportunity
to show it before many months.--New York
freckly Times.

Congressional Contest in Ohl Berks.
"Old Bears" will have a "lively time" of

it at the approaching fall election. Front a
source to be relied upon, we learn that the
friends of Col. JoHN C. MvErts, editor of the
Barks County Press, who was recently
"crushed out" of a mail agency by the Ad-
ministration, for refusing to crook the knee
atets bidding, intend running him as an In-
dependent candidate for Congress, in oppo-
sition to I-lon. J. GLAriesv JONES, the pres-
ent Representative from that District., should
he again receive the nomination. The point
in view is to try the relative strength of the
men, and their popularity, and whether the
Democracy will sustain the course pursued
against Col. MYERS. We sincerely trust he
may achieve a victory which will vindicate
his manly position as an honest and fearless
public journalist. When the independence
of an editor is made the ground for his dis-
charge from office, it•is time to resist the ty-
ranny of party ! Indomitreble • resistance to
oppression and wrong, has long characteri-
zed the people of Old Berks : they are hon-
est Democrats, and will visit upon the heads
of their party the insult to independent jour-
nalistn. We "know nothing" of the spiritr cif 'the hardy sons of this staunch county, it
they do not administer a stern rebuke to the
Administration. Usurpers must be taught
that a free people will not bear mental en-
slavement, and Cul. Mvcas is every way
qualified for a teucher.---Phila. Sun:

Value ofa Schoolmaster.
We oiler the following sentiments form

the earned and good Channing, for the con-
sideration' of those who will not pay their
schoolmaster wages and thus secure "good
servants."

"There is no office higher than that of a
teacher of youth for there is nothing on earth
so precious as the mind, soul and character
of a child. No office should be' regarded
with greater respect. The first minds in a
community *should be encouraged to assume
it. Parents should do all but impoverish
themselves to induce such to become the
guardians and guides of their children. To
this good all their show and luxury should be
scarciflced. There they should be lavish
while they straighten themselves in every•
thing else. They should wear the cheap-
est *clothes, live on the plainest food, if they
can in no other way secure to their families
the best instruction. They should have no
anxiety to accumulate property for their
children, provided they can place them un-
der influences which willawake their facul-
ties. inspire them with higher principles
and fitthemto beara manly part in theworld.
No language can express the cruelty or fol-
ly of that economy,which to leave a fortune
to a child, starves his intellect and empov-
erisheshis heart.

.We learn from the Elkton Democrat,.
that a young white girl named Sarah Year-
ley; originally from 1311MM-ore, who was late-
ly enticed away from the house ofMrs. Clark
near Port Deposit, has been found at the
house of a colored man in York county' Pa.
She had been bruially treated,and was made
to act as a 'servant. Several abandoned ne-
groes were concerned in taking her' 'my -ay,'
and ono named Kell is in prison, charged
with seducing her.' She is only 15 years

s'gi.

DIV 1111)141 DIAVIYI
In Allentown. •

4.. The. undersigned hereby in-
forms his friends and the public

4.1•111111 in general, that he offers his ser-
vices as Veterinarian Surgeon, (or Ferrier,)
in all its various branches.

He feels confident that with a practice of
many years, and with the assistance of the
best medical works, that he is able to give
full and..entire satisfaction.

Gillis' charges will be' very moderate,
and-lib 'further states.;•that in cases where he
cannot givo the best satisfabtion; he asks
no pay: 'HENRYRITTER.

AllungiwtrrOcWifk

Appeal Notice,
In pursuance of the several rick of Assem-

bly of this Commonwealth relating to Coun-
ty rates and levies, we, the undersigned,
Commissioners of Lehigh county, hereby
give notice, to the taxable inhabitants of the
township ofLower Milford, the•owners and
agents of real and personal property, in said
township, taxable for state and county pur-
poses that nn appeal will be held in the Com.
missioners' office, at Allentown,-for the ben-
efit of all persons interested, on Monday the
3d day of June next.

Also, proposals will be received on the
sameday for thecollection of the State and
county taxes in said township ,for the pres-
ent year.

DANIEL HAUSMAN,
JOSEPH MILLER, Comm's
JOHN WEBER;

Comet's Office, Allentown, May 24.

Store Stand for Rent
The Store Stand at the

~;flit. south-west corner of Hamilton
and Sixth streets, is offered for

rent. "ossession given on the first day of
April next. his one of the -best business
stands in Allentown, and the building is
commodious and •conveniently arranged
Apply on tho premises, to

SOI/OMON a ANOWERE.
Allentown,-Jan. 4,1854: IV--oltv

Country Produce.
The highest market prices will be paid

for all kinds of country produce by
PRETZ, GUTII & Co.

Allentown, Nov. 10. 1-0 w
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT

OF THE

_Borough ofCadaqsauna,
FOR THE YEAR EN-DING TWARCH 30. 1854.

-

DR.
JOSHUA HUNT, jr. Esq., Treasurer in account

with the Borough of Cutasauqua, for the
year ending March 30, 1854. •

To cash received of David Biery, $l,OOO 00
To cash received of Charles Sieg-

ley, collector of Taxes, 008 47
To cash received • of sundry per-

sons for fines, 11 05
To cash received for Exhibitions, 5 00
To cd,h received of Christian

Weber, 1,000 00
To cash received of Jonas Biery, 1,200 00
To cash received of sundry per-

sons for building-stone, 257 81

TOTAL, $1,382 33

CR. •

By Cash plaid for grading streets
to street commissioners, 2,743 (19

Building Lock-up, 550 53
Professional Services, 60 00
Sundry Expenses, 30 10
Borough Survey, • 11474
Stones for front street, 191 09
Account of Real Estate, 200 00
Printirig, (34 00
Salaries, . 130 48
A. Rohn, fine 'remitted, 8 30

BALANCE, .
• . 280 01

• 54,392 33
I tho undersigned auditor (or the Borough

of Catasauqua, do certify, that I have audi-
ted and adjusted the account ofJoshua Hunt,
jr. Esq., Treasurer for the said Borough of
Catasauqua, ending on the 30th of March,
1854,and that I find a balance of two hun-
dred and eighty dollars and one cent in the
hands of the Treasurer. •

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand, this 30th day of March, 1854.

JOAN WILLIAMS, Auditor.
Catasauqun, May 17. 11-4 w
TO THE LATE AND NEAR TRADE

Morris L. Hallowell & Co,,
147 Marled Slrcd, Philaddahia,

Ask the attention of buyers to their very
large and attractive stock of SILK .AND
FANCY GOODS, which will be sold at
Greatly Reduced 'Prices, for tho remainder
of the season, to cash and six months'
dealers. ...

•

TERMS.—Six months' credit or sixlier
cont. discount for cash.

Prices for Goods invariably uniform.
April 20. ¶-4w

•

ataVla IPaltia.aa
. Just received at the Siore of the subscri-

bers, a lot of Mill Picks, William Brady's
Patent. This is 'a New .Mechanical Tool,
the best ever invented and only wants• to be
used to the proved. Apply soott40. & J. SAEGER.

April, 13:' '

Hiram Brotist,'.
alleutoNta.
,

,ResPectielly informs hieA friends'

ousta,... and the piiblic .genend, tthit he.
still continues the practide of hii profession,'
in all' its various branches, eiteli as
cleansing, pluggirigkindlribertibg from a sin-
gle tooth to a fuil set, on moderate terms.

His office is, irr Allen Street, one doot
South of Dr. .13-4110faitin, ;

Alleniiiiin,"Ani 'nag Xa =>ry

Spring Millinery. Goods,.
.

John stone.4` Song, •

. .

No. 45 SouTit 2d:ISTRtET,
_Have nnW in Store, of their o*n impor-

tation, Plea& and handsome assortment of
RIBBONS, SILKS. FLOWERS;'..

• cß•4.p&s;
and every article suitable. do the
Trade, to which constant addition .will be.
mode throughout the sention,"thereby enab-,
ling them to otler the largest and motitde.,
sirable selection ofarticles hi their line tOhe •
found ip-the City. . .
, Phila. March 22.• 'll=-20142:

To Good to be Lost.
Our friend Col. Harper, who did the city

good service as Mayor, (but whose porrin-
gers around the Park did not prove a good
investment) is a good deal of a wag, and
loves a joke as well as his dinner. We hap-
pened to be sitting in the counting room of
the "Brothers" one day, when there enter-
ed a sick looking gentleman, with a straight
collared cut away coat, and a broad brimmed
drab hat. He advanced towards "the Col-
onel." "Is Mr7Harper in ?" kiEm one of
them," said the ex-Mayor. "Well, sir, my
name is Uriah G. Hopkins, I belong to the
Oneida Conference. lam a minister of the
Gospel. I come hero on the Lord's busi-
ness." "The man who attends to the Lords
business," said the Col. without moving a
muscle, "is out at present ;_be will be in at
two o'clock." This was the simple fact :

all donations to charitable and religious so-
cieties being delegated to only one particular
partner of the house.

Governor Bigler.
We have learned, that Governor Bigler

did not sign the prohibitory liquor bill, but
suffered it to become a law by limitation.—
The matter will therefore, have to be de-
cided by the voters, at the ballot-box, in Oc-
tober next. The Governor appears to have
been placed in the position of the Ass be-
tween two bundles ofhay, or the Sailor, who
prayed "Good Lord, Good Devil," not feel-
ing satisfied into whose hands he might fall.
Wonder what the Governor will have to
say for himself, on this subject, when he
stumps the State this fall, as we learn he in-
tends to do. if the bill is a good one, why
not sign it ; if a bad one, why not put his
Veto upon it ? We do not like this dodging
of a question, of such vast importance, as the
one alluded to. Let a man be a "Man or a
Mouse."

lIIAIRBI ED.
On the 25th of May, by the Rev. Joshua

Yaeger. Mr.. William B. Gebliardt, to Miss
Miry dun Koop, both of Salisbury.

DIED.
On the 23d of May, in Lower Nlacungy,

Henry Schiney er. aged 96 years.
On the 28th of May, in Hanover, North-

county, Susan, consort of Solomon Heller,
aged about 43 years.

p tires turrent.
ARTICLES. I Per I Allent I .Easlon I Phibl

'Barrel
Bush.

E'lour .
.

.

Wheat . . .

0 OPP 0 00 0 50
2 eo 2 001 2 10
1 00' 1 001 I 10Rye .....

Corn
Oats
Buckwheat .

•

Flaxseed . .
•

Cloverseed .
•

'1 imothyseed •

Potatoes • •
•

Salt
Butter .

• • .

Lard
Tallow .

.
.

Beeswax . • .

Ham
Flitch . . . .

Tow-yarn. . •

Eggs .
.

. .

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

.

Hickory Wood
Hay .. • .

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster .
. .

_

75; 72 00
-45' 90 44
50, 50 60

1 37i 1 25 1 50
400; 5 00 5 50
2 50 2.50 2 70

85; 60 80
551 45 30
161 181 30
la, 101 0
10' WI 8
22, 22 28
12. 111 15
10' 91 8
8; 81 7

12 12' 20
33 33' 33
301 301 30

• 60' 60 85
4501 6 00 8 00

14 00 15 00.25 50
4 00 4 50' 5 50
:3 00, 3 60' 4 00
4 001 4 50' 5 00
450 6 00, 2 60

Notice to Builders.
Notice is hereby,given, that the under-

signed will receive proposals until the 24th
of June next, for the erection of twelve dwel-
ling houses at the 'Thomas Iron Works,' in
South Whitehall township, Lehigh. county.

For further particulars please apply et

the works. SAMUEL, THOMAS.
May 31.

UVVI/Ma)
Office tir the "Allentown Iron Co.?

Philadelphia, May 25, 1854. S
An election for Seven Directors of the Al-

lentown Iron Company, to serve for twelve
months, will be held at the office of the
Company, No 13 Walnut St., on Thursday
the fifteenth day of June, betweeti the hours
of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

JOHN F. CABOT, Secretary.'
Mdy 31. • 11-2 w

COUIaCOMce
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has taken out letters of AdminLtra-
lion, in the estate of Stephen Ritter, late of
the Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county;
therefore all those who know themselves to
bs indebted to said estate, be it .in Notes,
Bonds Book Debts or etherWise, will make
settlement of the 'same, within six weeks
from the dale hereof. All these who have
any legal claims against said "cstate, will
present them well authenticated to- the un-
dersigned within the above spec:fied time.

Ji:REMIAII BITTER, Adm'st.
Allentown May 31.

ITil

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton
Ton

Cemetery Notice.
The second drawing of Lots in the Union

Cemeterywill take place at the Court House
in Allentown, on Saturday the 17th of June
next, commencing at 3 o'clock precisely.--:
No Lots will be sold at the supscription
price after that date.

Lot holders are also notified that the third
instalment on their Lots will be due on the
first of June next, which they will please
pay without delay to the Treasurer.

By order of the Board of Managers.
WILLIAM S. YOUNG, Treasurer.

Allentown, May 31. 411-3w.
Woman's Spring.

A family of the Benakey tribe of Indians
have piched their tent, at "Worman's
Spring," and intend sojourning there for a
short time. The family consists of nine
persons ; the old gentleman and lady, three
sons and four daughters, all ofwhom quite
intelligent, speak the English Lange flu-
ently, and are constantly employed in the
making of fancy .baskets, fans, mocassins,
canes, rings, bracelets, &c. which they offer'
for sale to visitors, The sp.ectacle is' quite
an interesting one to persons of this section
of country. All that can, should pay the "In-
dians" a visit.

CP°The old lady also prepares several
remedies for Rheumatism, and other disea-
ses.

CHARLES SCE-lOLL.
IU-4wMay 17th

Fogelsville -Works.
Grist Mill, Foundery, and Machine

SHOPS.
The s.ut*cribers respectfully inform their

friends and the pubJic in general, that they
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

Grist Work9r •
having engaged a competent miller,

"1' and. other assistants. It will be
their aim to manufacture Flour, Rye Meal,
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

The Fuundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose of ac-
commodating their customers at the shortest
possible, notice. They will be prepared to
furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all ltinds of castings
the public may require.

The undersigned being machinists them-
selves will attend personally to the business.

MICKLEY & JONES
Fogelsville, March 8. ¶-tf

109 MB 311b 12 BID1 12.
At the sign of the Large Shoe, in 1-1-tun-

ikon street, near the Courthouse, in Allen-
town, is the place to buy cheap.

Boots & Shoes.
This too is the

place where you
aids. 'vs will find a larger

assortment of all
kinds of Boots and

Shoes, of any place in town. Call and see,
and you will be convinced of the fact. •

rtr Several Journeymen, shoemakers are
also immediately wanted.

JONATIIAN REIC HARD.
Ahentown, April 19. 11-4 w

rtouiaccab
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner.

ship heretofore existing. under the firm of J.
,S. W. Bernd, has been dissolved by mutu-
al consent, therefore all those who are in-
debted to said firm will see the necessity of
settling their accounts without further notice.

They also inform their old friends and the
public in general, that they have formed a
now Partnership under the firm of John H.
Bernd 4. Brothers, in the Grain, Flour and
Milling business. They have opened a
Flour and Pond Store in Allentown, in con'-
nection with the Milling bumin'oon in SaliS.
bury, and are now prepareil to 1111 orders for
all kinds of Flour, Rye Meal, Chop, Corn,
Oats, &c., and deliver the same if requested
upon the shortest notice.

Their terms are liberal if done upon the
Cash principal, they trust that by punctual
attendance to business they will merit a share
of public patronage.

JOHN II: BERND.
WILLIIAM H. BERND.

. JESSE H. BERND.
April 12, 1854. 11—Ow

EtIINEB3IIS, 13101111 A NA'
.I.llasic Teacher.

Adopts this method to inform the citttens
of Allentown and vicinity, that he has mode
this place his home, and intends giving les-

sons
"-.7 -='l brass and wood instruments, sing-
I • yigivesng,&c. He also instruc-
tions to full bands, arranges and copies music
of every description, for all kinds of instru-
ments. Ile also tunes end repairs Pianos.

For further information please enquire of
Messrs. .thnos Ettinger and Joseph Weiss.
He resides in Eight street, near the Luther.
an Church.

Mr. Benkhart, resided for 6 years in Bel-
gium, (Europe) during which time he held
tla honorable post of mimic Director in a
nirmber of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. He served for the last four
years as music teacher in the 4th Artillery
Regiment of United States. He made this
place his home, on account of his health,
which has been failing for some time.

ar He is in possession of the highest re-
commendations.

'Allentown Feb. 2:2 11-4 w
WIEDER & BOYER,

No. 25, West Hamilton street, .allentown.

Thankful for past favors and
hoping by strict attention to

-4..._ ness and a desire to please, to mer-
.

It a continuance of the patronage
so liberally bestowed on them, and wishing
the people to understand the fact, that they
are both PRACTICAL HATTERS—both
having served a long apprenticeship at the
business and understanding the business
thoroughly in all its various branches—they
are confident they can MANUFACTURE
HATS of all kinds infezior to none in the
market, and also a little cheaper, because.,they perform a great deal of the labor them-
selves and buy their material from the impor-
ters for cash, and understanding the bust-
ness they employ none but good workmen,
and doing a large business they can afford
to sell at small profits.

These are some of the reasons why you
often hear the remark that “Wieder & Boy-
er sell such beautiful Hats at such astonish-
ingly low prices. They always have the
latest Philadelphia and New York styles

.on hand, sp you need not be afraid of hav-
ing an old- fashioned Hat stuck on you.—
Give us a call. It don't matter what is the
shape of your head, we will insure.a fit.

LV'Country Merchants would do well to
give us a call, as we will wholesale them
hats and caps cheaper titan they can get
them in the city. Also a large assortment
of all kinds of straw goods whichrthey will
sell cheap. TERMSUASH.

Allentown, March 15. ¶—tf

dPPIJUILI

4X113392121 MUM
% In theOrphans .Court of Le-

(
high County. . 1.c.' i-iC.O6) In the. matter of the AcCourit.

of JonasPeter, Eiebutor eI The,
•,.

.1. 1 obold Peter, late Of Washington
township, Lehigh county,, . . 1

And now May 5, 1854,thecori ail)bifit
John F. Ruhe, Esq., os Auditor, to audit and.
resettle the same account and make distri-
bution; according to law, and make report off'
his proceedings to the next stated Qrphana
Court, including all the evidence which inajf
be submitted before him.

• Front theRecords.
Timm—N. METzotri. Clorli:.

The above named auditor will meet losthe purpose of his appointment, on Friday
the 9th of June next, at 10 o'clock in tha,
forenoon, at the house of Thomas 0. Gin-.
kinger, in Allentown, whore all those in-
terested can attend if they see proper. '

JOHN F. RUHE, Sudifot.
Allentown, May 31, 1854. ¶-4w

la eIEDNotice is hereby given, that the 'Mild..
signed have taken out letters of Administra;,
tion in the estate of John Spinner, deed,4,
late of Salisbury township, Lehigh county,.
therefore all those who know themselves in-
debted to said estate, be it in notes, bonds,. ,
book debts orotherwise, will see the. necesi
pity of making settlement within six weeki
from the date hereof. Also those who have
any legal claims against said estatepill Poi.
sent them well authenticated to the under-
signed for payment.

REBECCA SPINNER, •
,

AARON SPINNER, .12d7/10148/ S,,
May 3, 1854. , iff-Ow

IiNAVUta 110
Important to thoso Intercetca.
The undersigned Attorney at Law, re-

siding in the Village of Quakertown,Thicks,
county, Pa., wishes to know of the wheie
abouts of Jacob Wilt, sen., Salisbury, Jacob
Wilt, or Christian Weieinhurg, of North-.
ampton township, Lehigh coocor, revolu-,
tionary soldiers, or their widows or chilitk
ren. They can hear of something to their
advantage by addressing him.

LEWIS B. THOMPSON.'• .

*-4wMay 24

Ia(DV/EVIEIO
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has taken out letters of administra•
lion in the estate of Peter lll:angst, late of
Salisbury rawnship, Lehigh county.-
Therefore, all persons indebted to said es-
tate,-be it•in notes, bnods, book debts, or
otherwise, will make payment within six
weeks from the date hereof. And those,
who have any legal claims against said es-
tate, will see the necessity ofpresenting them
well authenticated, within the above speci-
fied time.

EDWARD LERCII, Adminst
April 19, 1851.

wyoulltamtg,
Noice is hereby given, that the under-,

signeet has taken out letters of administra-,
Lion in the estate of Abraham Fenstermach-
er, late of Weisenburg township, Lehigh..
county. Therefore all such ,who ,pre in-,
debted to said estate, be it-irkintes, bunds'or,
otherwise will make payment on or, before,
tho Ist of June next. And those who have.
any legal claims against said estate will pre7,sent them well authentcated within the above
specified time.

BENJ. GRIM, jr., Administrator.% ,

April 10. "1--6 W
Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-,
ship heretofore existing between William.
Steckel, wild Moses Albright, trading under.
the firm of Steckel 4- Slbright, in the Bor-
ough of Catasauqua, has been dissolved by,
mutual consent, on the 21st of ,April tptqt.,
The business will be carried on'hereafter by,
Moses Slbright, at the old stand, in,tbe Bolt,
ough of Catasauqua, Lehigh county.

WILLIAM STECIML.
MOSES ALBRIGHT.'

Catasauqua, May 10. Ir—gatj
Thomas Ilroami, .

DENTALSURGEOIII.Ir
~..._,,. Attends to all operatios 6n the.
'haw. Teeth in the most careful and sei..
entific manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-
tirely new and improved plan with c:ontigu-,
ous Gums. These Teeth are far, better and
superior to the .best-block or single Gunx,
Teeth now in use. . .

rirPlease call and examine .speonens.,

ti#,
Office No. 15, West Hamilton St* 'IVstairs,} opposite the Odd FelloWs"::. i.,--4 ..,Allentown, Nov. 9. ' ''. ;-'....9in


